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CONCLUSION
W h h d h Ph b ll i ie ave s owe t at aeo acter ga aec ens s antagon
i t i id t P ll i i ld bpers s ns e oys ers. . ga aec ens s cou e a succ
ll k i i bi l i l t hi h imo us s n a new m cro o og ca concep w c mprov
bi ti d bi t ti b t i l lt bpro o c an opro ec ve ac er a cu ures are com
moll sks in the dep ration step to red ce pathogenic bacu u u
BACKGROUND
Molluscan shellfish are a prime vehicles of food borne diseases as
th f d b filt i t d th l t hey ee y er ng seawa er an us accumu a e uman
pathogenic bacteria (e g Vibrio) We hypothesize that the. . .
pathogens can be removed from oysters by introducing marine,
antagonistic bacteria to the live animals. Phaeobacter
ll i i d t dithi ti id (TDA) TDA h b dga aec ens s pro uces ropo e c ac . as a roa
antibacterial effect but resistance has not been observed 1 The.
purpose was to examine the antagonistic effect of a TDA
d i b t i Vib i t ipro uc ng ac er um on r o s ra ns.
ANTIBACTERIAL EFFECT
Supernatant from P gallaeciensis DSM 17395 was tested in a.
well diffusion assay and in a minimal inhibitory concentration
(MIC) i t Vib i l ifi d Vib i h l tiassay aga ns r o vu n cus an r o para aemo y cus.
Only V vulnificus strains were sensitive to the supernatant. ,
whereas supernatant from a TDA negative mutant MJG-G6 did
not inhibit any of the strains (Table 1).
1 S f fTable . ensitivity o Vibrio strains to supernatants rom P. gallaeciensis
BS107 and MJG G6 (TDA negative mutant) determined by well diffusion-
assay and minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)
Species Strain Clearing zone in well MIC value a)  diffusion assay (mm)       
BS107 MJG-G6 BS107 MJG-G6      
Vibrio ATCC 17802 0 ± 0 0 >2 >2          
h l ti RIMD2210633 0 0 0 2 2para aemo y cus   ±   >  >  
Vibrio vulnificus DSM 10143 14.5 ± 0.7 0 512 >2 
 CMCP6 15 ± 1.4 0 128 >2 
Values are means from two independent experiments ± stand dev. .
a) Th hi h t dil ti f th t t hi h i hibit d i ibl the g es u on o e superna an w c n e v s e grow
CO CULTURE EXPERIMENT-
P gallaeciensis DSM17395 and MJG G6 both inhibited growth of. -
V vulnificus CMCP6 in co-culture experiments in Instant Ocean.
ith T t l i i (Fi 1) N b f DSM17395 dw e rase m s suec ca gure . um ers o an
MJG G6 increased from 106 to 5x106 cfu/ml in both mono and co- - -
cultures after seven days CMCP6 remained at 103–104 cfu/ml. .
Nutrient competition between strains could explain inhibition of V.
l ifi b b th TDA d d TDA ti t tvu n cus y o pro ucer an nega ve mu an .
IN VIVO EXPERIMENT: COLONIZATION
Oysters (Ostrea edulis) were inoculated with P gallaeciensis DSM.
17395 (107 cfu/ml Instant Ocean) which resulted in 106 cfu/g
oyster after 1 day and this level remained throughout the
i t (4 d ) (Fi 2)exper men ays gure .
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d i b t iuc ng ac er a –  
i f d f t fng oo sa e y o    
i Vib i l ifi i d h i l i dze r o vu n cus stra ns an t at t can co on ze an
f l did t f l f V l ifi f liess u can a e or remova o . vu n cus rom ve
th i bi l i l f t f bi l Th t fe e m cro o og ca sa e y o va ves. e concep s o
i d b ddi i tib t i l b t i t line y a ng a mar ne, an ac er a ac er um o ve
teria residing in the animals.
Figure 1 Mono ( ) and in co culture ( ) of V vulnificus CMCP6 in. - - .
Instant Ocean (3%) with T. suecica (104 cells/ml) at 15°C with A) P.
gallaeciensis DSM 17395 or B) P gallaeciensis MJG G6 (TDA negative. -
mutant) ( ) Values are means from two independent experiments with.
t li t ± t d dwo rep ca es s an . ev.
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Figure 2 Accumulation of P gallaeciensis DSM 17395 in oysters ( ) and. .
levels in Instant Ocean (3%) ( ) at 15°C. Oysters were feed T. suecica
(104 cells/ml) on day 0 Values are means from three replicates ± stand. .
dev. Arrow: Detection limited.
IN VIVO EXPERIMENT: PERSISTENCE
7Oysters were exposed to P. gallaeciensis DSM 17395 (10 cfu/ml
I t t O ) f 1 d d d t f h I t t O (3%)ns an cean or ay an move o res ns an cean .
After 6 days a decrease in numbers of DSM 17395 from 106 to 104
cfu/g was seen (Figure 3) Thus DSM 17395 persisted in the. ,
oysters.
Fi 3 P i t f P ll i i DSM 17395 i t ( ) dgure . ers s ence o . ga aec ens s n oys ers an
levels in Instant Ocean (3%) ( ) at 15°C Day 0 1: DSM 17395 treatment. - .
4Day 1-7: Instant Ocean. Oysters were feed T. suecica (10 cells/ml) on day
0 and 1 Values are means from three replicates ± stand dev Arrow:. . .
Detection limited.
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